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.J Ji dim n i:;Li-- m t I t, itheir cpefauous or tbey iH rula t!.cuis.lves
and erery one .a. Those who have surplus

Soon after Congress the House of
ves addressed m inquiry to the Pre--

our future thitLclrKss of dailucss; butra-th- er

let us tutuaJly associate, and support
proru-KKi- s ' must tnakt op,tlidr minds to
put themselves on short allowance for the sake

Z
'

RALISBURY. N. C.: 4 ".
of the common" good, and scQ their surplus
not to those who can pay the highest

Late and lNTi::ar5Tj.or;;c:i
or.Tii.

rmMBCio, Marchja Tlie IlrralJ cr
the I2th has been mvired fcrre. Ilat,Vcr
had a conference on Wednesday with Lq- - '
com, Ualleck, Ptanton and the Curatnittee co "

lbs conduct of the war. Ilo ket ha.itenfd
back to the nappahaoqoilt Wednesday htghL :

A recoonofteruig party scoured the btxk be--
tween the lUprhannot k and Maltapony Lt
week, breaking sp Several smugRlmg. nests"
and capturing larye quantities oftnedicinee
and other contraband artklri . Several bnt

eaoh other ia these tames M troutla and tiis--

tress. .
, , f . . - -

Py-T-ho Teather was, somewhat variable

last wrrk iesd7 i Wednesday were

fine days IV working in the gaxden, and

moch of It jras dose. We had a thunder
stormj and sdiimer shower Wednesday bight,

and sjcoldcliudy day on Thnrsday. ' Friday

A FEMALE RAID. , ,,

.'Between 40 and 60 soldiers' wives, follow--

atdeal oa mh iwiw w Mr. a-j- truiy
44 know if he bed authorised the Htnirt and
ooofixmitoa uf private property, l Tbe follow-in- g

ruooM wu reouivcd:

. . , Exseen vg Ovvkk, I
. BkhmoodirU7Uil18C3. (

7k tSt Hon Iteprtntatirti Uit Co-Utr-

Slata:
I have this day received the following re--

,jlutk?n:. ., ., ? -- - P
JtmoUU, That tht President be request-- J

to inform this tlonao whether private pro-

perty of ciurent not io the army has been

ad by a numerous train of curious female ob-

servers, made an attack on several of our bo--

prices, but to . those , wbost wants art most
pressing. The darkest days of our struggle
are coming on. The timet which try men's
souls are at hand, and cursed be bt who a not
willing, not only to stake. his property, bat
bis life for the sake of our cause.

The Cinmiasioners arpointed by the
and friday BWht, rain and sleet, and Satur

last Wednesday, whom they re-

garded as speculators ia the necessaries of
Lie, for the purpose, as we are informed, of
demanding an abatement in prices, or forci- -

day fold and efoudy, with sleet on tht trees destroyed, ? ' '

, ,

County, Court to administer relief to sol- - and trees Ivrring the earth. T The peach The I resident will can kr more troorta In..r s
- --' - - la . .tm amIa Aa? HThf i., ...... - i a m.dirrs'' fiMiulie. 4n4 bo .Were, authorised V6tST W?rinttnie;w blossom.' Jt is net WrJ-w- iM w rn-r- w jsutAai'(sr.'W'

tWaor that Jt wUl. rressmB atW llausoo. A rmxtW '
to the amount or I5t,0ua Win: be be Id ac
count aMe in bvee part fur this first demoo- -

quired. The Drat bouse visited was Mr. at.
Brown's. They demanded be should sell them

flour M 19.50 per barrel thia' be declined

to do, atfedging that his flour bad coat him
I :slration of Uwlessntssf How bare (bey

XCERT. The Military Brass Band ofdia-harge- inetr trust 7 Have they any stores
of corn or other provisions' to distribute out the Morions 4th N. a Regit, will give aMusi

Entertainment this evening at Morphy's

tjlacinnati' from Jackson,' Tennessee, that a r
portion of Gea. Balh van's difkaoa, compossd "
of two hundred men and two pieces ef erta --
ktry had been surrounded by rebels and eap."
tnrvd. ' A new ana has been introduced Into,
the United States service te meet exigendet
on" the Wtstera rivers, called MisMajipni'- -
Marine Brigade It it to operate against the
rebel guirriUas on tht rtver banks. , ,

The ramor about the loss of the TWida is 1
without fouodatioa She captured and bura '

They are entitled to receive a fuH boose,
. . ...

aiM U 14 WU l5CU, wr wim vumn, wiu y
der what law. such seisurv and confiscation
have bora ordered ;" and reply that do pri-

vate property of cirisens either in, or not in,
the army haa been seised and coafloated by

y order. Jirnaao Davie.

Thia waa not very satisfactory, aa it waa
aetorious, that thera were persona all over
the --country, claiming to bold commissions
from the Freaident, wabo were seixing and
eocasceting the prirate property ol citisens.
But the House, with Us aeouetojaed modera-

tion, teeing the Presidents indispositioo to
oommunicetiv enets, ibrebor to subject him
to ftirtbcr catechism ; and choosing to consi-

der the oatrarea on private rights as the ir
regularities of onaoCba-iae- d subordinates, pro
deeded to pass a bill to prevent their repeti- -

we doubt not our citizens win so oecioe.

to tht oesutute lamiiiesof soldiers 7 none
whatever. Tbey thought it best to give tbem
thj money, and let the beads of families pur-
chase their own supplies where it would suit
them best. An bonert conviction, bo doubt,
but the plan hat been subject to the grossest
abuses for months, and has failed hi accom-nltshin- jr

the end dedrnsd. Many have ap

Thi Rowan Rifle Guards, one of the lint

more than twice that num. They then said

they were determined to have the flour, and

would take it, unless he would tell it to them

at the price Government was paying for it; and

accordingly went to work with hatchets on

his store room door. After some time 'pent
in rain efforts to open the door, a parley waa

had, and Mr. Brown agreed, to girt them,

fret oPchsrge, ten barrels, if that would se

Wy iheut They accepted liie offer, tht flour

waa rolled out and hauled off.

companies to enter the service, CapL (now
Major) James JI. Woods company, and the
Iredell Blues, are parts of this Regiment; andplied for and obtained money wno were not toe sesa PtU two Weeks alter being chased
this Band waa raised oot of them. "Tbey arerrj need, whilst swqveas and soBering ones m

remote parts of the eoonty have perhane r
bv the Somamm. Te JJtrmUmn the psopkv
of th4 loyal States are not at a frame of aund "dear 'to us. Let us caB and see and hear

neiveil nothing, if the pressnt Board of Com-miwion-

continue to hold their office they tbem ht

'
Tbey next visited Mr. John Enniss, of t)eA writer in the Ekrurtr, who signs birn- - should ininirdiately lay aauh their pride of

to tolerate the repetition ia stxty-thr- v of the
blunders aad military disasters of 1801 aad
Ml Miltary success is imperiously deioandvd f
and is oot thing needful to save the adnneaj '"'

tratiod and the country from shipwreck
FASTING AND PRAYER.tpinioo and judgment and it Mecklenburg.

Davie, Iredell, and Other nekhbonng coun Next Friday la the day designated in. the
President's Proclamation to br observed aa aties where similar appropnatibia hart ' been

made for the rebel of soldier! families, aud

""salf by volunteering as the
champion of the Secretary of War, teems to
imply that that officer ts the author of this
system of oppreasoa of folly, which tramples
ander foot every principle of civil liberty.
Mr. Sedden may, for aught that we know,

Col Seflertb, of tht New York seventh rep- -' '
ment, bas resigned, . liaoola eoosiders the
raid at Fairfax Court Houses serious roatlar.

day of Fasting and Prayer. There wiQ belearn from the Commissiooers S these coun
vices in the Methodist Church ia the fore

firm of Henderson & Enniss, aud made a simi-

lar demand on bun. He gave them three
barrels of flour.

Tbey next called on Mr. Fraokford, who,

it is reported, told them he had not been

speculating in provisions, and that be now

had nothing in his store but himself u so la-

dies if you take any thing here, you will have

to take wer-ye-s. take . PJ . go with - you

ties how they dispense this pitio fund for so far as horses are coocernrd. Says b caa
make a Brigadier General in five minuteathe relief of the needy. Let lm ru, all noon, at which time notice will be given of

enacted inbhuihtng-wit-h Miame lor the see but it is not so easy to replace ' 119 Wwa.other services 5 any are had. -
d sit at theour streets on ednesday last, Oold closed at LS71-- 8; Exchange dediasdWe have noticed that there are crowds ofEComi issiooers offeet of the more successful

approve mod uphold Uua system, w e sup-po- et

be does, as it is coatinoed under his au-

thority. But it existed long befoie be came
into office, and the general impression was

- thai the seaeaneybad Us origin iu thu'Coni-miaiari- at

Department There, it waa sup-pose- d,

those iBreoious tables, averaging pri

to 172to 174 Cotton dosed atec aad
viJym 664 -- A-

people inoor streetson these occasions who
seem to feel no interest whatever m their

these counties, ana learn pi

and enlarffnd views on a vital imbject European dates to the 26th received.: Tat
ve trifludporunce to the TJiey proner obeervanee. Tbey never tx near the

any where you please."' Tbey next called on
Mr. II. Sprague Mr. & received tbem in

his usual calm and courteous manner, and gave
thiwith the conndence reposed in

American war continues aa exciting topic ia --

the House of Lorda Earl Rusael alluded It
tbe ouestioo of Keogoitioo of the Southern

ces for the last jfSes years to determine pre
Mot value, were concocted. - Wbv did ther

until the
form iomob fiend naa displayed his hid

m ' v .

church; and altogether, treat the matter with

indifference. This conduct ia only consistent
with infidelity, and atheism a disbelief in

not take the last fifty years for aa average f I tbem a barrel of moliut. ill escapeitheyour midst Do tbey-suppos- e

the fury of the devil their
Confederacy, and requested Lord 8trathedeo
to postpone unt3 the 2d tostAof a motiooThert bad been outfe as much logic in tbem istrat ionThey also called on Mr. David Weil, whom

tuts helped to arouse r Alen of post which he had give notice of for the produe--the Christian religion or io the exjstenc of alareal- -

if tlieyready suspicioiied of countenanci living and true God. And yet we think nine-- lioo of copkcsJldisriatd)HlromMr.Mafloa
'

to Her Majesty's Government oa tht claim 'ingsofdid not secretly provoke, the pri
last Wednesday. - If is natural, - tJnine out ofa hundred of those to whom wennof of theBootbero Confederacy Joktrwwl- -

tliey charge with having run up flour from

$40 to $50, and who was supposed to have
a large lot at the depot to be slipped , South,

It turned Dot however, that he had none
within their convenient reach. He gave
them a sack of sale

the immediate and sure results such allude woulprofflptly deny tbey are either edged as an indepeoJeot power by Great "

Bruain, to whkh requret. Lunl Strathedea 1

acorded. " '

as the last Ova. And, indeed, u taey naa
goat back to 79, there would have been souie
auow of fitness isr the thing, --r

Bat whether the Secretary of War, or the
starry writer, himself be the author of this
system" which ' sets' astdt aU bw and turns
loose spoa the country a mt of robbers to

"Vprey at wi2 upon the people, it is bootless to
nqatra. Some dodging and obscurity might

not be anreseoaable in respect to the author-

ship of a system so molting to aft the senti-

ments of a free peopfcLand so welt calculated

out-brea- ks m the-- destruction, of
between man and man, and the

infidel or atheist. Will tliey not, next Fri-

day, put this question to themselves: Amiof dark suspicions and restless jealousi
doing ngbt ia refusing to humble myself beomciau slnw by extra dtliirencv in t' Ttrrllt CsxagtaetJ seiwres ter tatfttef ssst
fore God. tny Creator, when asked to do it ascharge W their duties as Justices of I

v They next called on Mr. Tboa. Poster, who
was1 advertising salt on consignment. :Ile
told .them the salt belonged to a man in Wil-

mington, and that he bad no interest in it be
and as Uomoiiwioners, thatJlieM

tar Taakte llset at rerf HsissaTst
Mass tf ear Itkatsslppl aestrsjtd, tte
ataers trtsplsd, As.

on this day? ; j ;
are nwindleas as to them. Tbey tSve it The Almighty has never yet undertaken to

roar tlrasoe, Merva 15 I p. m viato brug its author to odium, if not to trouble.
TlutMr. SedJoo, whose antecedents

ed him put as the mad who, under no possi

bumble pride but be bas done it effectually,
whether in nations, communities or md?vb' Moaux the bpmbardmeot comnsroced at ,

yond that of an agent That be felt it to be
his duty to protect It, " tUQ thtlTnilut
than tbey should take it, he would give them

f20olt oTblllfwB pot

2 p. ia yesterday, and continued sp to &

to themseivea and to the public, and 4U not
escape the coasequeaees of sjeglwet-

If the ladies wpo'coertposed the partr of
last Wetlnesday wiB take tlie trouble to thitk

Work may not prove hurtful, jet that the ex'

als ; and sooner or later every proud thing in m. TLa enemy Bred aiuwlv. Uur fca- l-ble stress of cucumstancaa would substitute
"vtolsnee tofliwTaTC 1asriteiuiiicut will be brouglit down into I

a most dewfate etipaeerneot took iJare. Tb
"

the dust.
enemy eodeavorwd to aaM our battrriet soder

eC tbit system, does excite our especial won-

der and surprise, That in the variety of bis
grave duties, be should have left this to sub-
ordinates, aod know nothing of it in the be--

perinient of " unprvsament " is a very dan-
gerous one, and must, if persisted in, lead to
the rravest conseqonces imaginable. In the

cover of the darkness. Tbe firing was mustLkoed Cnicxxa. Mr. M E, Reese;
terrific, and lasted fully two boors. One run

nty, gave us, a few days ago, a henfirst place, it ia unjust to the tw whose pro i boat succeeded in paasing io a damaged eoo--of this chi
with tkh

crowd answered we wiQ take that, and

the raalt too. Mr. Foster replied, that tie
would take the responsibility of also giving
tbem one sack of salt. They accepted this
offer and left

Tbey also called at the door of a building
formerly occupied by Mr. Simmons; but we
think tbey found nothing there.

left. She has about as tittleperty n taken. Utters, who nave done
much or more to brmg them in trouble, are for the a'tird leg as for the seven Iocs on it

pag. mTrajtatamtf nave occurred.
But, when the subject waa brought to his at-

tention by the indignant outcries of the whole
country, and when be could not fail to see
the outrageous invasion of aQ private rights
involved in the. proceeding and when Con- -

ditioa. Tbe sloop-oi-w- ar Mmmmpfi was
set on fire and burned to tbe waters edge in
front tf our batteries. One large vessel was
completely riddled and a third badly crip-

pled, ami the rest driven back.' At two

It is a f nd of reserve property. we suppose.unfairly permitted U escape. For instance,
it was tlie duty of the Ctnmtssiotiers for re--

which sS 11 only come into use when she baaiievinr soldiers Iain lies to have practiced
rress war la Toe'Teryswt w enacting a or both of the legs which now do hefcommon foresight atd pircha.edrovisionsvTEnafly they viited the Nortli Carolina tJitberenwy7artalrrwalkinon the subject to have persisted ia colore-- lor their use, so that none would- - be left to and scratchinff.depot, in search of flour supposed to W'ocg to

suffer by liearUes sfeculatorv You fed AxosirR WosmxE. Mr. Henry Canop pasMr. Weil, and other partiei i "beCeveJ fo "be

-
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y tliew UornnnHiors on Wednesday and asspeculators in this awl oilier provision artides. mule your demand on those yoo constd given is a hen s egg which has on it a repre-sentati- sn

of the tun. Tlie figure b natural.

tag ft, ohj impiy a foregone conclusion u suo-tito- te

a Qovtrwmoki of fort for a Qvvrn- -

wntntvfltw.
Ilia starry advocate alleges that he was in-

formed and believed, that he great mss of
produoors bad reached the point of specula

ered speculators. The latter have been doing
and hoi artificial. Whether it is intended towliat every, body lova to do, to wit: mak

is tomplefs and glortou. As far as kaowa,
o oaajUllieson or part. -- Th boat t

passed is doubtless so disabled as to render
her achievement fruitless. . Thirty-si- x SMS

and one midshipman of tbe destroyed frigate
ilmimppi were brought in by our cavalry
this morning, several of whom were severely '
wounded. "V ' " "

LATER FROM 1'ORT HCDS0N. .

RiciMosa. March 16. Official dispatch

ing money. The fomer have proved ineffi represcit the rUing sun of the Southero.Con-federa- cf

or the arrti's sun of the old Unitedcient and unworthy the trust committed to

They found, and took forcible possession of,

ten barrels flour, belonging to some one in

Charlotte.
This completed the day's wott The nes t

morning was spent in settling the question of
division a delicaterand as it proved, a diff-

icult question. There was sooie disputing,
flashing of eyes, and some angry words. It

their hands for your benefit Was your de-

cision just ? The Commissioners are sharp States, p a question which would be better
business men in their own affairs, and stood decided by a hen convention. We wish tbey
as good a chance to look ahead for you, as would ioU it soon, anl give aa intelligent

reached here confirms the victory at Porttb speculators to jook ahead and make mo explanaion of this and other egrs which haveney for them selves. Hudson, The Mimmipri was burnt, and tot --

Riekmmd. Farragut's tW ship, went back ,been foal oo editor's tables within the last six' Again, many a speculator ' whom you did
weeks, j

"
nut Trail, isasguiHy at most you oia ttsiu
It is not fair that one should be made to an

was, however, accomplished, whether satis-

factorily to all or no, we cannot say.
This movement was aimed as a Jblow at

llw practice of peculat ing jnproviaioiis. Whe

ting on tbwr own. productions and relusnl
to aeS to an extent sufficient to provide army
supphes and, therefore, be was couiprlI-- d to
impress or see the army famish. Jiefute U
Ml Of course, the people were unwilling
to teQ at the arbitrary rates fixed by Messrs.

- Start Jt Co- -, and by which tbey would sac-

rifice half the vatoe'of their property. But
tbey never have refused to sell at the fair
market price we, meaa the produetrt. " So
this brings back the original question : the
right of the War Department or its ageats to
seise tbc. property of citizens without "just
ccsspvnssoalu
the law-fSc- er of the Government, twice de-

liberately jrt;i.totb
'law nod al justice. :r " .:'--:-

It cannot be too oftea wpeatedj-o- r too
stroogly impressed on Government and peo-

ple, that tbe strengthjf.TiWr cause sprin't
Jrom the freedom it is designed to uphold.

COKORESSIOXAL. :
swer and another allowed to escape. . AO

should be treated alike. But bow will yon

dowa tba river, disabfed. Two of the :

the AsWmfu and UortfvrdpA hj our
batteries in a crippled condition. Tbe eae-m- y's

force lnwd oa inr works but faiksl
to make aayattA)Co.iurtb U
been roaiie at Fort Itabertoa by gun boats-v-b-

ut

the land batteries have 8ml some shots

ther or not it foD on proper subjVcts is not for do this ? Some bare made thousands of dol--
StAYEf IMPRESSmuifo uTTermiiier Indeed, that is a question others only hundreds. How will ygnlVHi

Mr. Pbelan offered the following, whichgrade yoor demands so as to make them bear
at the Fori V mir'TTy T7jtoualiy onallTJU Aught so to bear, for it u wasagrseAl to;

which pone should presuinptaonsly decide.
" These "proeeedmswer

part by pinching want . It is said there are
Tb MMtnrpi was baa Of the best steamers - -

mannesuy wrong io ueai paruauy witn luem. "Resotved, That the Military Committee
in the Yankee Nary. She was built in Fhila-- ;what aOifflcuH task it would be to proceed be instructed to inquire into the expediency

many families this town andnricmilywbo J upon this rule f and yet it is the only fair one.
have not tasted meat for weeks, and some I In fact, your: plan can't be made to work

delpbialli IfMl, and tarried twelve 7
suns. In September last she was command--.of paying for slaves impressed by the Govern

ment and who nave died x who snail here ed by Metanctboa Smith, of New York.,'equally unless you could require every man intimes, months together. Of course they have after' die whilst m the service of the Confed-

erate 8utc, from causes legitituately aUribu- -
.-- . LI - . .W

the community to make, a truthful exhibit ofbad no butter, molasses, or sugar. Many of ANOTHER STEAMER WITH YALTJA
Abandon this degrade ourselves to the lev-

el of our eoemies substitute Tyranny for
Liberty and we fail and wiO deserve to faiL lauto iw iwb unpmNiinikthem have no gardens and consequently no

nia business transactions since the war begun;
and without equality, there will be just cause
of complaint, there, ri0 be bitterness of feel ; BLE CARGO. ';" '.

CaatLksrov. March 16. The . nrsswr
rvasssaxxt or pelwqcev ocaarxajiAsriRS

IIP OOMaiSSABISS,
vegetables of their own raising; and the

scarcity and high "price of potatoes, peas,
beans, Ac, render it extretnely .difficult JL at.

OrutUmU trom Giefenotk, Scotland, via Na-- "
'ing, and speedily weabaH see wrangling, and

deadly strifes amoo! ourselves; for these Mr. Orr, of 8outh Carolina, submitted the
-

. UnwejhrUf mmd .fSyaat Letters from
our North Carolina soldiers ' who have been
tent to Cbariestoo and Savannah to defend

are the fruits of .lawless proceedintrs. -- :We saa, freighted with "valuable laerabandise u
rived at a Confederate port this aoridng-- -.following, which was agreed tor" "ao possible, for them to obtain these articles. BhaO then destroy each other oul-ngh- t, andthose places against the common enemy, re-- rj "Reaolv-ed- . That the Committee on theWhat, then, have they to support Kfe? Bread fall aa easy prey to theonprincipled and ora- -

late the extraordinary tact that the North
Thie is her first trip to the Confederate coast.

CeafMeratt Cssgress rassagt Is the leaattd enemy, who is seeking to subjugate ourand water I Bread is the only thing whh Judiciary be instructed to inquire and report
upon tbe propriety' of passing an act providoountry,Carolinsj Treasury notes which some of tbem

carried with them were every where peremp- - hsr limited means tbey aould-provi- de for tfet fltsrvsMCstrt Bifcifing taat, auouia any vuarwnnasreT or uomThe Conty of Rowan at the beginrripgoftorfly refused: 1tt payment for pnrehasest- themselvef and at present prices, it araot mtisMirrikirTo rMcount"ororjeTWDOWio Eicauosn. March : 18. The: fuun to--.toe war, appropriated f50.000 tor the rauefWhat sort of people can they be who thus very easy for even the industrious poor day resumed the consider alien of the bill lw

orvainaw i

property, wnicn nas guo idw uit nanus mu-tmjij- kd

peatry anwftnt ;th4itxtiiBjkil
bond, shall pe ludte to indicUnent, andupoq
conviction be subjected to infamous puqish- -

of soldiers families. The Legislature has also
eadVa fiber! appropriation which Rowan
will receive some sixteen or seventeen thous-
and mors. This it properly managed, will

Mr. Clay's amendment repealing; the 49thfaWUes the sbon-keen- er should ! ford to boy flour at $50 per barrel Form
at put to tht expense of one cent on rsyjntelyt our sofflsp and and toth sections or ; tla jiwjciary

of4he JrovisionaL Conjrreas. was SirreedJju---
ment, and. that saia UMiunrttee have leave tocertainly save the bsoefioaries from extreme
report by bill otherwise. 7 .tuflenn?. But tint prpvwon, handsome as and the bill waS then passed, after which the

Senate went into secret seasioa ,,

dohar to get current funds for those treasury
notes, would not that be a small contribution
to the1 comfort and convenience of the poor
aad d soldier, who exposes his life for

Mr. Davis, of North Carolina, wtrodoeed
The Hovss was ia secret session all daythe follosriog, which was referred to lbe,Md- -

which, as a staff of lue, n not excelled ia the
world. And we believe there it enough of
this invaluable grain io the country to save us
from suffering. The only difficulty about it
is id distributing U among the people.. Spec-
ulators must be prevented from, sending- - it

tary Committee : oo tbe Tax BiU It Is Understood that ,ta ,

bill will be perfected and passed this ,week- -'
A BiU to be' entitled An act to provide for

it h, will not admit of any considerable Dum-

ber depending on it elpte... We must aO work,
and work hard, to support ourselves by pro-
ducing our own food and clothing, as far as
possible, This fund it intended as a kelp, and
not as a' mam dependence. Indeed it would
be impossible for tht County or 8tate ta tup-po- rt

the people ia idleness. AH most work,
and make out with at httle as possible. Our

the aafoty of the said ahop-Jceepe- r? Shame,
shame, on auch a mean spirited set . a
' We say nothing of the discourtesy offered
to the Stale by the refusal of its notes, though
that migfet be commented on with Sev-rit- y.

Fag. Obtcner

tbe Jyrnent of certain .North .Carolina
troops front tbe time of their enlistment.
" Tbe Conrreas of tbe Confederate Sates

' ssooiid nrrca S

' rsssage af tks sjvttsy KluV

lf.rb 1ft. The Currency BiU

was perfected and passed, the 8enate haviM
taken final action on the House ameadssentssoldiers ia the field are often reduced to half

of America dd enact, that the troops hereto-
fore raised , by tbe State of North Carolina,
under requisitions made oo that State by the
CoofederaUtSutes, shaQ be paid from the
date of their, enlistmen t." "

out of the reach of our seedy people, Av-aric-

borders of grain andoer piovisiions,

for high prices, mast open their eyes to the
danger of their selfish and covetous practices.
It it uvpoasibie for the-- ' poor ' to endure the
hardships aod privations these two classes
have imposed upon them ; Tbey cannot, tbey

Er ADJDTAKT GEXEBALSHIP.

Gov. Vance ha apooioUd Cot Dao'wd
to-da- y. . ' '.

The firat1rtipoviertiiat sfl Treasury

notes oot bearing interest issued previous to
the 1st December last, shall be fundable in 9 .

w iJa untd tba T2d Itoril: there- -

andeveu fuatltr rauons. lev us at borne
cbeerfuay submit to the tame hardship, aod
persevere as they do, hoping ia God for a final
triumphant iasoe out of all these our present
tore trials. It will surely oosne if. we are
faithful to ourselves.. But la God's name let
ta not fall to devouring each, ether by Bsobs,

0. Fowls, of Wake, AdjaUafOeaeral of
thie State, ia place of Gea. Martin, whose
teal w vacated by the Bopreme Court.

fr- ' ;,v;-aaStoaaa- vtf;-
1

wiB pot j aad itjs the part of wisdom to re--
Hf" ITanlers, look to your hog-pen-a. A

distingaiBhed author says, "tbtpeaismsxbt-ier.tha- o

the sword.. ;j r ;
after, until the 1st August, in 7 per cent, and

thereafter nilvtobcogniss the truth aod provida against the darv--

Ii


